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SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
Emily, single copy 5c
Daily, per month CGc

Daily, six months in advance.... $3.50

Daily, one year in advance $6.50

Weekly, six months in advance... 7Ec

Weekly, cue year in advance $1.00

. Entered at the post office at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
Article appearing over a nom de

Signed articles will be re-

ceived subject to the discretion of the
Mltor. Please sign your articles and
aave disappointment

AdTtrtising Bates.
Display ad. rates furnished upon ap-

plication.
' Local reading notices 10c per line

Ctrst insertion; 5c per line for each
tt.ie(juent insertion.

fitsolution of condolence, 5c a line.
. Cards of thanks, 5c a line.

' During the summer the press of the
country will from time to time have
occasion to refer to the hundreds of
Chatauqua meetings We ask our
iluZota U liuie uieae press notices
and note the high character of the
speakers, singers and teachers men-

tioned therin. We only have two such
organizations in this state one at Ore-eo- n

City, the other at Ashland. Ash-

land is not as large as La Grande, but
has 'maintained successful Chatauqua
for several years. La Grande could
easily to secure a chatauqua and if
once inaugurated, like all good things,
the wonder would be why we did not
CO It long ago.

Otting The ( oast Together.
One hundred Callfornians, under the

auspices of the California Promotion
Committee and other organizations of

the State left San Francisco Saturday
evening, June 12th, for a visit to the
Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lc exposition' on

the most elaborately euuiuped train
that ever traveled over any railroad,
The eleven coaches and dynamo car
were equipped with telephones and
wireless telegraph, and had all the
conveniences of a modern social club.

The object of the visit was to ce-

dent closer the bonds of friendship
between the states on the Pacific
elope, and during the entire time of

the trip the Callfornians were "boost-
ing" the exposition, and working for
closer commercial and political rela-

tions between all the seven states of

the slope.
This visit fully demonstrated the de-

sirability of a class union of all the
Pacific slope Btates, which would be

of great advantage to the whole dis-

trict. The exposlton was found to be

of vast educatonal benefit, as it was an
epitome of the industrial development
of the empire west of the Rockies, and
those who made the trip are strong
in their desire to have every person
In Idaho, Utah. Oregon, California and
Arizona. Join with the people of Wash-

ington In making the fair the success
it deserves to be.
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BIKER IS

HOME AGAIN

F. L. Meyers, cashier o t the La

Grade National, and treasurer-elec- t of

the Oregon State Banker's Association
returned home last evening from Se

attle where and Mrs. Meyers attended

the tri-sta- te bankers' convention, and

while there were visitors at the
P. As side trips they enjoyed the

eiiioriLtlnE ragtime of crossing by

boat to Victoria, the old English town
New Westminister and Vancouver. The

last named city they found to be sur
prlsingly supplied with American

booster ideas, and growing at a rapid

rate.
Mr. Meyers affirmed today that th

fair is well patronized and worthy of

the ratronage. Weather conditions
were ideal and all In all, the banker
and his wife h ad a most enjoyable
trip.

Honors going with oSces in the
State Banker's association- - are cov-

eted and Mr. Meyers is Justly plcas- -

ed with being remembered.
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Details have been worked out in
connection with the special train to
run from Elgin and intermediate
points to La Grande on July 5,
when. It is expected, h undreds and
even thousands from these places,
will arrive to attend the celebration.

The special train will leave Elgin
at 8 o'clock and will arrive at 9
o'clock A. M. Charges for the round
trip will be $1.00 a nd 50 cents for
children; Imbler, 70 and 35; Alicel
50 and 25 and - Island City 20 and
10.

Met By Band.
The excursion will arrive here at

9 o'clock and w ill be met by the
La Grande band with a "liberal supply
of music. After enjoying the festiv
ities, the train will leave on the re
turn trip, at 10:30 P.M.

COYOTES

I

NUMEROUS

..." s

The county clerkB olflce has been
busy for the past two weeks issuing
warrants for coyote scalp bounty. In
the past two weeks they have issued
warrants for $136.50. Thirty dollars
of this is for cougar skins and the
other is for coyotes. Many of the
hunters are under the wrong lmpre-slo- n

concerning thiB law as there have
been several cases when Just the scalp
of the coyote was brought in. The
law requires that the whole skin of

the animal be brought to the clerks
office before warrants can be issued.

RUSSELL CASE REMANDED

CIRCUIT' COURT REVERSES THE

UM03 DECREE.

Damage Money of $7500 to J. A. Rus-

sell Is Still in Air.
SALEM, June 29. In an opinion

written by Justice McBrlde of the
Circuit Court of Union County, grant
ing J. A. RuBsell $7500 as damage
for the death of his son, J. Donald
Russell, aged 13, who was killed at
Perry, In July. 1907, by an O. R. & N.

.train, is reversed, and remanded to

day. The court held it was not neg-

ligence of the railroad, as the train
which ran over the boy was thirty
minutes ' late.
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Amusement
-- JUb at .Mjitery," Big lilt

The best production the Taylor
Stock Co. have put on In La Grande
(and everyone who saw "The Fighting
Hope," knows what that means) was
the gneral opinion of "The Man t
Mystery" the piece In which theso
popular people opened their returi:
engagement at the Pastime last night.

With comedy galore and excU'ug
climaxes the play pleases everyone
young and old, sophisticated and ui
sophisticated.

The entire company did themselves
proud. Mr. Taylor having an especi
ally exacting part and he portrays it
to perfection.

Tonight "The Man of Mystery," snd
tomorrow matinee and night '

A beautiful souvenir given with
each 20 cent ticket at the matinee to
morrow.

Good Show at Scenic.
One of the best programs that has

ever been shown on a vaudeville stage
Is on the boards at the Scenic this
week. Petrie and Budd, eccentric co-

medians are certainly there with th
goods and judging from the number
of times they were called back they

made quite a hit with the La Grande
theatregoers. Rosa and Green also
made friends with the large audience.
"The Carnival at Nice, 1909" is one of

the mosthemitif1 flim r?r
been seen here. All of the gorgeous
floats which participated in that great
event are Bhown very clearly and are
certainly a treat to those who see it.
Tonight is the last night that it will

be shown iere.

PARK SHE IS

PURCHASED

AI LAST

A deal was consumated this after-
noon at a late hour whereby 14 acres
of land belonging to E. Z. Carbine now
becomes the property of the La Grande
Park Commission, a time and an event
which been awaited with bated breath
for months, and which the city will
rejoice unitedly over. The price paid

was $1400. Additional details of the
deal will be published tomorrow.
The commission is now in position to

proceed with cleaning up the property
which will be the finest bit of park
grounds in Oregon and for which the

ledies of La Grande have worked most
heroically and to which hundreds have
actually donated but little but helped
immensely by patronage of public

functions held for the benefit of tbe
park.

Hole Bug Today.
A large hole is being dug today at

the corner of Spring avenue and Cth

street where the beef will be roasted
on July 5th.
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one of the largest lines of leg--

al blanks in Union county.
Mining locations.
Warranty deeds.
Quick claim deeds.
Corporation deeds.
Power attorney.
Mortgages.
Assignment mortgages.
Bill, of sale,

jr Leases. V, ,

X Satisfaction mortgages.
Chattel mortgages.
Real estate contracts.
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The Scenic
La Grande's Foremost Vaudeville

Theatre.
Depot Street.

S. A. Gardiner, Manager.
Week opening Monday, June

28th.
Petrie and Budd, eccentrb

comedians.
Miss Bella Rosa and Jas. F.

Green
IX

THE CHORUS GIRL
Cast

Flossie Flip, (The Chorus Girl)

....Miss Bella Rosa

Clarence Tipton, Attorney-at-la- v

. ; .Jas. F. Green
Time . . . .". . Present.

PASTIME THEATR

JOHNSON & BRUCE.'
' Proprietors.

FRIDAY AND SATUBXAT
SIGHTS AND SATUli

JAY MATINEE

TALOR STOCK COMPANY.
Monday, Tuesday & Wednes-

day, "Man of Mystery."
Souvenr matineer, Wednes-

day.
Children's matinee Saturday. ,

I Hoine off "Bargains
I Carry one of the Largest Stocks of

New and Second-Han- d

Household Furnishings
To be found in the country.

You cannot afford to overlook my stock when in need of
anything. In my second hand department you may find
ust what you are looking for and if so you will always
obtain a bargain. Right now, I have several exceptional
good Yolferings in Cook Stoves, a $65 Saddle for $20.
Lawnowers nearly as good as new at attractive pr ces.
Oranile Iron Ware, Crockery and Glassware, Carpets, Rugs, Iron Beds, Dining Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Mattresses and a thousand and one things that must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Always make it a rule to visit my store and keep in touch with the bargains

rhat are coming in and going out daily.

Chas. L England
The House of Bargains
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Whatever medicine you get at this store 1b exactly right
If you could see how your m elcine Is prepared here, the care that
we give every prescription that cornea Into our store, If you had
the professional training to appreciate the quality In all the
drugs used and the skill used in preparing, you wruld sever
think of going elsewhere for even your simplest drug store wants. .

People who deal here never have any doublts about the medicine
they get The price is right too.

HILL'S DRQQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, - - OREGON

We Wantj Your Wants
I!M

Z Your want is p'aced a thousand or morewant- - seekers

FOR

every cay Can you afford spend one cent per. word your
want whe:e results are the

OR RENT Modern Cottage. In'ju're
of A. L.

RENT-furnishe- d;

. 9)

Our Want;! Ad Column

to ci
ao keynotes?

Richardson.

-- Modern
inquire

4 room cottage
of Mrs. Zuber.

Room and board, 2114 Third St., Mrs.

Edna Schrock.

FOR RENT Furnished room for gen
tlemen. Electric light, bath, etc.
Inquire at Gllham residence, 1910

Cedar. Phone Black 1351. lw

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
suitable for lady or gent. Electric
light, bath and fire. Inquire at 1612

Adams avenue or 'phone Red 131.

FOR RENT Nice, cheerful, sunny
room for rent to gentleman, facing
east on Fourth street; close in; mod
em conveniences. Call at Observer
office.

before

Two or three choice rooms to let, with
or without board. Inquire of 2103

1st street or phone Black 1761.

FOR RENT Flower place on Elgin
branch, outside of city, "Old Lyle
Place;" 5 room house with garden,
big barn, chicken bouse, cellar,
$10.00

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE Fox terrier, pays $10.u0
C. M. Graham, May Park, phone
Black 1331.

FOR SALE Rresh milk cow, Jersey
6 years old. Earl Jones, phone
1944. (6-W- 1)

FOR SALE Young canary birds for
ale. Phone Main 4. 6)

FOR SALE Twenty b. p. five
ger touring car for $450. Inquire
of Whiteman garage, opposite
foundry.

FOR SALE Seed potatoes, fancy
hand selected. Large and smooth
Quality A 1; seed strictly pur.
Burpies extra early $2 per 100; late
Rose 11.76; Netted Gems, late, $1.71

Bnrbank seedling SL30. George
Wagner, Island City.

Tot Constipation. " "
Mr. L. H. Farnbam, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly- - the best thing
on the market for constipation. Give
these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant
n effect Price, 25 cents. Samples
tree. - For salt oy All Good Dealers.

FOR SALE A 240-eg- g mcubator anl
j. brooder; cheap if taken at once

'Phone Blac 1SS1.

rOJl SALE Two to four cr o

uburbn property, wU Improved
PhcneBIack 15S2.. or B. W

Kammeror. 2004 Adams avenue.

u
5M

FOR SALE 4 lots In Block 139, in
Chaplin add; 2 blocks from round
house for further partlccalrs apply
to L. F. Dunn, City, or C. E. New-so- m

2415 First ave, Seattle Wash.

FOR SALE Good milk cow, freBh,

half Jersey, half DuYbam. Three
quarters Jersey heifer calf goes
with cow. Inquire corner N and
First street or phone Black 1862.

5)

t'OR SALE B'irst class furnilur3.
For particulars call at .Mrs. Znbei b

residence. tf

FOR SALE 8 acres Improved, in al
falfa and orchard, 350 chickens,
with incubator, brooder, coops,
cow, horse, implements, furniture,
growing crop. Quarter mile east of
city, good house and barn, $4,000

takes everything. Terms. W. W.

Pollock, Home Ind. Pnone.(J-14-J-1- 4

WANTED.

IRL WANTED To do general house-

work. Inquire of Mrs. T. J. Scrog-gin- s.

(tO

WANTED One or ' two furnished.
or partly furnished rooms for fam-

ily of mother and two children. In-

quire of Fair store.

WANTED Two or' three furntsbeJ
housekeeping rooms, or small co-

ttage. Good reference given; write
V" ir of Ohwver

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Between Hot Lake and Unlen,

a hand grip containing toilet ar-

ticles and wearing apparel. Findai
leave at this office and receive rt
ward.

FOR SALE Single- - comb Rhode

Island Reds, hatching eggs. None

better in Grande Ronde Valley,

come and see. $1X0 per setting of

15. $3 for 45. All Infertll eggs re-

placed free of charge. Incubator

chikens $20 per 100. George Wag-

ner, Island City.

nerds to Freeie tkc 8ei.

"Your son has Consumption. His

case la hopeless." These api'-auw-

words were spoken to Geo. E. Elevens,

a leading merchant of Sprinna'J. N.

C. by two expert doctors one a lu5
specialist Then was shown the cn'

dertol power ot Dr. Klnas New Dlt

covery. "After three weeks use,
wellwrites Mr. Blevens, ,"he was s

as ever. I would not take all the.... AA
money In the world for what u '

for my boy." Infalliable for CougM

and Colds .its the safest, surest cure

o desperate Lung diseases o neartk.

ca. i aa nmrutM atisfactloa

Trial kttttl tm. Nswlia Drug C


